Diffusion resistances between ADH-induced vacuoles and the extracellular space in rabbit collecting duct: evidence that most vacuoles are intracellular, endocytic compartments.
Large vacuoles form in the renal collecting duct following the onset of antidiuretic hormone (ADH)-stimulated water reabsorption. The aim of the present study was to test two alternative hypotheses regarding the origins of these structures: (1) the vacuoles constitute basilar, extracellular spaces that dilate as water flows through these spaces from cells into the peritubular compartment; or (2) the vacuoles represent intracellular, endocytic compartments that dilate during water reabsorption due to enhanced fluid phase endocytosis. Fluorescence-digital imaging microscopy was used to visualize the uptake into vacuoles of a hydrophilic fluorochrome (6 methoxy-N-[3 sulfopropyl] quinolinium) whose fluorescence is markedly quenched by halides. During their formation, most vacuoles (67%) accumulated the fluorochrome from the peritubular bath and trapped the dye well after (greater than 60 min) washing it from the bath. The spatial pattern of fluorescence within individual vacuoles indicated that the dye was trapped within these structures as a fluid-phase marker and was not bound to the vacuole margins. The fluorescence of dye trapped within vacuoles was virtually unaltered by changes in peritubular Cl- or Br- concentration that elicit dramatic quenching of dye-fluorescence in bulk solution, as expected if there exists a high diffusion resistance between the interiors of these structures and the peritubular space. These results indicate that most ADH-induced vacuoles represent endocytic compartments that are not directly connected to the extracellular space.